Save the date, lace up your running shoes, and join us at the CLunger Beats 5000, 5K run or
walk in memory of Cory Lunger.
Proudly sponsored by Honda R&D Americas, Inc., the 5K will be held on Sunday, September 29th
on Ohio State’s campus. The race begins at 9:00 AM and will start and finish at Ohio Stadium,
411 Woody Hayes Drive.
“Cory was not just a co-worker, he was a great friend and the reason why I started running and
making fitness a priority in my life. He motivated me to get off the couch and get active, so it
was natural to come up with the idea of hosting a 5K for the Cory Lunger Endowment Fund. I
discussed my race ideas with Cory in February and it’s been a work in progress ever since.” said
HRA ES1 engineer and Race Director, Michael Luong.
All proceeds from the event go to fund the Cory Lunger Endowment, funding research at The
James Cancer Hospital for Adult Lymphoblastic Leukemia (ALL), which represents about 20% of
adult leukemia.
In addition, Bristol-Myers Squibb, a global bio-pharmaceutical company, has committed to
match, dollar for dollar, any money that the CLunger Beats 5000 event raises up to $30,000.
So whether you are a marathon runner or only walk the halls at work, register or donate today
to support this great cause.
“His passion has become our race team’s mission. The number of people affected by cancer is
vast, so we want to host an event every year to continue to raise awareness. Cory will always
be in our thoughts and hearts, so we will ensure that he is never forgotten and that his story
will continue to be told.” said Luong.
Don’t miss out on the race day activities including: Buck-I-Guy (notorious OSU fan), post-race
raffle, refreshments, music by DJ Paradise Dan, a goodie bag, as well as awards for the top
three male and female participants.
For online registration, donations, and more information please visit
http://www.CLungerBeats5000.com

